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[Verse 1:]
Well, I stepped in the water, water was cold
Chilled my body, but not my soul
Got word early, but when I got old
I was like a lost sheep, brought back to the fold
CJ the clay I needed a mold, came in and he took
control
Then I got bold, talkin to people I didn't know
Sayin Jesus can save your soul, but oh what joy I felt
When he came in with his tool belt
Like a janitor with a whole bunch of keys
Keys to life and prosperity
Did it for me, He'll do it for you
He fixed me, He can fix you too
He can totally rearrange your life
Free from bondage, free from strife, He will

[Chorus:]
He will, He will, He will fix it for you
[x2]

[Verse 2:]
Hay! Calm down, don't panic
Get rebuilt, He can be the mechanic
Let Him get it, You forget it
You sit it, and He can rid it, let Him fix it
Might as well go get some chicken
Get me a wing and a biscuit, might as well eat
Rest my feet, God never slumbers

Might as well sleep, It's a done deal
You believe, you receive, all yo haters get ready to
leave
To blessed to be stressed homey
You trust Him and trust Him only
He will never forsake you
He will never leave you lonely
Give you the medicine, spiritual dope
And He will fix whatever is broke, He will

[Chorus:]
He will, He will, He will fix it for you
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[x2]

Break it down, break it down

I know Jesus, Jesus He will fix it
[x3]

Jesus He will fix it
[x5]

Jesus
[x16]

[Verse 3:]
I know Jesus, one day satan attacked my body
The doctor said that I had a heart attack
But the saints of God got together and began to pray
The doctor came back and said "Whatever I thought I
saw, I didn't see it anymore"
We began to call on Jesus, and He fixed it, Oh Jesus
I tried it and He made a way out of no way.

Jesus He will fix it
[x8]

Jesus
[x16]
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